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JEFFERSON At the specialAnger of Rejected Lover IBritish Laborite Stales
. Election .Would Beat !

meeting ot the Jefferson Boos-
ter club Tuesday night, mem-
bers were all ia favor of holdingi ; J Chamberlain,

Held Cause of Deaths
"

. Near Heppner ,

HEPPNER: Ore Jane 24-tf- V-

another Onion Jamboree this
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 24

Iff) A "free and opes bub" A coroner's Jury decided today that
I Arthur Ashlnhurst, 41, maddened

summer during the first week
or two in - August. PIsns were
made aad committee chairmen
appointed with instructions to
select their committee members
and report at the meeting next
Tuesday night.

general election , la : Great t Bri-
tain would , eee Prime Minister
Chamberlain defeated by "an
overwhelming vote-.- Miss Hll--

because ' X Arleao Har-ye- y

refused to marry him, stabbed
her to death, set fire to a farm
houseraad klUed himself with a
gun.'-- - A'' "

. ry ; Hewitt, London, predicted Committee chairman appointednere toaay.
Their charred bodies were foundMisa Newltt, , British LaborlU

here to apeak to tbe Pacific
Northwest Institute of Interna

were: Advertising, u. L. Shields;
finance, W. L. Cobb, miscellan-
eous races, Roy Chester; con-
cessions. K. S. Thurston: master
of ceremonies. Jack Tyson; auto
races, E. B. Redmond: dance, W.

in the smoking ruins ot the house
in Sand Hollow, near here, yester-
day. :rv ..;tional Relations, - told ea - later- -

viewer: -. The girl's father, J. U Harrey
L. Jones ; music, Clifford Cole;I think the crisis demands

that all the liberal groups la iaJ44A4WfcWea

of. The Dalles, Ore., said Ashin-hur-st

had courted her for four
years, and that uatU recently be--

stunts., Ezra Hart; prists. BurGreat; Britain ret t together la Florence Sheila Vehaa West ton Thurston. ; - v ...the . coming election to defeat Cole reported that the Rebe- -liered his story that he was onlythe conservatives. kah lodge and Junior Women's Carol Maarice (above), former30 years old and had never been
married. When she found he was'There is a great deal of un

employment in Great Britain. club have expressed their de-
sire of having booths at the
Jamboree." ;

older and had been divorced, the
father asserted, she objected to his
suit.

It ) Is being taken care of tem-
porarily by the increases in the Farther plans will be culmi
munitions and . armaments In nated tor the jauboree at the

next meeting ot the club. Mrs.dustries, but when the war dre Slain la Car
It was the father's belief Ashln- -

show girl aad friend of William
P. Bwckner, Jr., ealtvened the
larter's trial for alleged con-
spiracy la coaacctioa with PbJI-ippi- ae

railway bonds by testify-
ing ta federal court, where she
is shown, that Bockner had of-t- ea

talked to her of saarriage,
omly as yoo'd talk aboat

the war ia China,"

paration work ends, we will xace David H. Looney Introducedhurst and the girl drove to the
farmhouse to discuss their diffia f'very - serious - unemt loyment Mrs. Olive Doak Bynon, secre

tary of the Marlon county chapcrisis again."
i Chin Trade to Grow culties, and that Ashlnhurst slew ter ot ' the Red Cross and Mr.

Burrows, who talked on conducther in the automobile, dragged
her body into the house, started
the fire and then killed himself. ing another . swimming class

On Oriental affairs, Stanley
Horn beck, advisor to the sec-
retary ot state, predicted thatregardless ot who controlled the
territory,

...
American trade witha a -

here in July. ' k' The bloodstained automobile Albany Mail ManThe club, on the r'rength of

::

X
was found near the ruins ot the0mwa would increase. house. A bullet hole was found in
the man's skulL

tbe popularity and instruction
received from the class last year,
voted to sponsor the project
again. R. S. Wetherell was

Out of Hospital
ALBANY John H. Goins, pioArlene was a student in The

VChina trade was steadily In-
creasing prior to the present
disturbances, and I think when
you get conditions of compara-
tive tranQulllity It will go ahead

named chairman and R6y Ches neer mail carrier out of the AlDalles General hospital nursing
school until six months ago whea
she obtained a leave of absence ter and Hal Wiley committeemen bany post office, who has been at

to make the necessary arrange the Albany General hospital thebecause ot Illness. Her ambition ments. , past three weeks was removed toat a faster pace than before. I
don't see why we shouldn't get was to become a railroad stewardme- the home of his daughter hereess.'large snare 01 u. ;

, He said a number of occlden-- She was a graduate of The Union Picnic SetDalles high school aad had livedMary EicbarAS Virginia Braway
ISftglsiMl literally gives France a haad here, as British oflcers help
Freach Chief of Staff, General GameHa, clamber aboard a tank during
bisJaspectioa of British armed might at AMersaot. Gaae&a is ia
Baglaad te work tat plans for doss British-Frenc- h cooperatioa ia aar

an&ed co&fiict.

there since she was S years old.
ai powers had Interest la the
far east, all boiling down to
equality ot opportunity and "ac Her father is an engineer. For Early AugustAshinhurst's family until recordingly we're ben using the

cently had lived la the Sand Hoi--method of parallel action la de - - - m TTI a

Ohio authorities are hunting these four women who fled from the
women's reformatory at Marysrille. They Include Velma West, serv-
ing a life term for the 1927 hammer murder of her husband at Perry,
O.; Florence Sheline. 23, sentenced from Gallipolis in 1837 for break-
ing and entering; --Virginia Brawdy, 19, sentenced from Akron la
U37 for incorrigibility, and Mary Richards, 23, sentenced from Cin-

cinnati in 1934 for robbery.

Goins suffered a stroke at his
home at Taft where he has made
his home for the past several
years and was brought to Albany
for medical aid. He had the orig-
inal contract for numbering- - the
houses in the city when the city
mail service was established, ant
carried the mail oa rural rout
four for years, later being trans-
ferred to route six. He was re-
tired several years ago.

low noun uii ww Burnwi. mi I mnnm --.i- ...mt.fense of common Interests." The annual Salem all-oni-on

will be held early in August,Rural Mail Routew" r.? yT. I lately I7S.0S0.099 worth of ma--
ST7 te"Jl for these projects, the re--Hoover Family Is Men Set Conclavetragedy. port said.

with a downtown parade the pre-
ceding night, Wilbur Duncan, gen-
eral chairman; reported yester-
day. The "parade and picnic will
close observance ot anion label

Moved to Lacomb "iJitterbugsand Champions; too PORTLAND. Ore.. Jane 24-.-Farmer's Union
AIRLIE Wednesday lCr. Has-- week, to be sponsored by the Sa

lem Union Label league.

Texans Visit
SILVERTON Mrs. Jennie Da-

vis, her daughter and her
daughter's husband, Mr. and

Mm nTvmV VaanaAa anil hav

(A)-Nea- rly f.999 rural mall men
and their families from all parts
of the nation will meet in PortlandElects MembersIngton of Lacomb moved the Hoo-

ver furniture from here o La-
comb where their new home Is
located. Mr. and Mrs. Joha Buker
will more Into the house vacated

Duncan said all anion locals
were being invited to send two
delegates each to the picnic plan-
ning meetings held each Friday

August IS to IS for their Jth an?JrlZlViJ?ltr, ZZ I dau.hter-ln-la- w, Mrs. Quincy Da- -
nual convention.ing of

local was held Tuesday night at night at the labor temple.oy tne Hoovers. the community hall. James E.

Mrs. E, M. DeLapp Taken
, By Death at Home Friday

MONMOUTH Mrs. E. M. De-La-pp

died suddenly Friday night
at the family home. She is sur-
vived by her widower; a son, For-
rest of Bend; a son, Marcus, of
Salem; a foster son, Bobby, ot
Monmouth; and other children la
the midwest. Funeral services will
be held here.

Outstanding among the speak-

ers will be Postmaster General
James A. Farley, said William H.

A large crowd of men attended Committee chairmen appointed
by Duncan to date include Earl

vis, arrived ia SUverton Thurs-
day afternoon from Houston,
Tex. They will visit four or
five days before returning. While
at Sllvertoa they will be guests
of Mrs. Ed Gunderson, a sister

Foster and Abe Hickman werethe : union meeting held in tbe voted in as new members and Sharp, publicity; Charles Krueger,Peedee hall Tuesday. McNeal, of the convention staff.
Raymond Combs of Churchville,

John Dasch and Oscar Dencer
were appointed in charge ot ar--Mrs. D. Butler of San Luis grounds: Harry Bingham, conces-

sions; Lawrence Winkenwerder,ot Mrs. Davis; Mrs. Austin East--Obispo, CallL, arrived Monday for
a riait with Mr. and Mrs. Joha

rangements lor a junior organi--1 man ner nlec aad Mn. m. j. program; Herbert E. Barker,N. T-- national president, will pre
side.sation. reports or tne state con-iMads- en, an old-tim- e friend. speakers.Wienut and Mr. and Mrs. Erie venuon at monmoutn were given

by Joha Dasch and W. R. BakerBrown and families. She will also
visit her daughter. Miss Juanita
Butler, who Is continuing through of Bethel,

Lon Shattelworth was electedsummer school at OSC. conductor to fill the incomplete
term of Guy Weaver, who recently
moved away. V. A. Ballantyne was
elected chaplain. A general dis5

cussion was held about the county
convention to be held here July 1.

The refreshment committee formm next meeting is Isaac Schmidt,
chairman, V. A. Ballantyne, San)Nothing. We Emery, A.. J. Taylor, Mrs. Joha
Van Lydegraf and Harry Evans

Alsie Fay Grahami.

NO. 9 OF A SERIESDies at Hubbard
'4 HUBBARD Alsie Fay Gra

ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.If N. R. Graham, born near Elit
1aWTJ'" J ... --

III 111

Than to see the smile of
satisfaction that comes
to the person who has
really found eye relief.
The eye examinations we
give and the lenses we
prescribe relieve head-
aches, nervousn ess,
frowning, and put pleas-- ;
antness into all activi-
ties. . ; :r

tV

liott Prarie February 17,1905,
passed away at the home of
her parents June 20, 1939 at
the age ot 34. As near relatives
she leaves her parents, a brother
T. B. Graham of Woodburn,
three sisters, Mrs. Gladys Berth
ot Monitor, Mrs. Aletha Kunze
of Aurora and Mrs. Merle Wells

'J I!

VegjeileinDllBof El Centro, Calif.
The funeral was conducted by

Jack Arlda and Marlon Goldy

Meet the new international jitterbug champions, Jack Arkin and
Marion Goldy of Hollywood, who won their title in an international

competition in which 1,000 competed in Los Angeles.
Rev. J. L. Green and the pall rm .TTbearers were young men from
her Sunday school class in Hub
bard, Henry Good, Orval Col--
yer, Verle Klewier, Ned Wells,Unconscious 100 Hours
Vcrn nn1 VMM nraham Ttitt

hoibis
OPTICAL CO.

Optometrists

444 State St. Ph. 5523

Vancouver, wasn. June ment wag Mlller ceme--
tery from the Ekman Funeral(P)-M-ore than 100 hours after

she was injured In an automobile

World Famous
AKRON TRUSSES

Correctly Fitted
We Guarantee Comfort and

.Security
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 State, Cor. Liberty

Home at SUverton.
:. r ' i Iaccident, Mrs. Ethel Foster, 35,

of Washougal, remained In a semi $5557,992 Givenconscious and critical condition at
a hospital here tonight.

Region Since 1933

Fruit and vegetable packing is the leading seasonal
industry of the Willamette Vallej. The eleven can-
neries and fruit processing plants in the dty of
Salem produce an annual output of more than 250,
000 cases of canned goods with a gross value of
approximately $5,625,000.00. These canned goods
are delivered to the food markets of the entire world.

This enormous production of canned goods furnishes
seasonal employment in the canneries alone for more
than 3000 persons and y ear-arou- nd employment for
about 300 persons.

Raw fruits, berries, and vegetables processed by
these 11 plants are practically all purchased from
growers of the Willamette Valley who in turn
ploy many thousands -- of seasonal workers in the
harvesting of crops. .

. PORTLAND, 3 one 2
federal government, through the
public works administration, has
poured gS5,ES7.lt2 Into Idaho,
Oregon and Washington la loans
and grants since 1S3S, the region
al oiiice reported today. -
I Of this amount. S4t.107.01Citmuxifili riiji) IW Mm 'IP ilV& iHffiliV?' came in outright grants tor 0401
projects, valued at more than
fl20.00fr.000. -

a 'The PWA program ia the
three states in this region in the!

Solemn incdz&i.
six-ye- ar period has generated more
than 40,000,000 man-hou-rs of em-
ployment for skilled and unskilled
workers, who earned approxi
mately 145,000,000 la wages on I

inidairo project sites," the report con tin--
aed.

. raniTEcnm-ESH- i
, Vcrlfs First CeU-Vin- " RsWpreter! : -- :

Y In addition, the regional office
estimated, more than 80,000,000
man-hou-rs of employment in In-
dustrie supplying and transport

Views ahowiag tmrvestiag aad yrocraaiag ,

of fruits aad vegetables ia the WUIaaaette
Valley.--

-
.JLt rVwaim lml Ispyrl

I Now.nwTag yntsT tntg tzxz tat ing building materials have result
ed from PWA construction lathe1923 KLiffVVTTII'. MHimw UIW-tUN- I northwest. Lumber mills, cementPrtetiatCr t t - . - - - - .plants. Iron foundries, steel millsW 111 I 6 SAL"-- A JUIIUULA3J

Sllll F llf IjUJ MIK PATTT10N IMVIDESTHS
taatiN fpW ui : , cABnvrr into z cou-- and other producers of heavy

iFaJLTMZNTS.

15) & nS S. TKI LOWf COM? AT
MtKI IS jt A1 tit
niABCIXY THROUGH ThB
MrAUS BY CONCEAUDsffsigiiating com. J u.

This provides all. 5 essentials foe

keeping foods vitally fresh longer tbn
tttr kfirt--l. Uniform Low Temper-- ,
attires. 2. High Humidity. 3. No f . T. Ua, B. a. o. caaa. av A.

Herbal remedies for ailments
ot stomach. Uver, kidney, skin.

Bia, roomy.iuU ca. ft. else. GivesMoisture-Robbin- g Air Circulation. AH with-

out adding a single moving part! AND ONLY; blood, glands ds urinary ays--
As Lew As
ZSe a Day FXIGIDAIXE HAS ITt

tern of mea 4; women. 22 years
ta service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians.' Ask your NeighborstM.yiUf-th- e Sdmt One-- ;

4

about CHAN LAlf. - , ' '

Di'can-ian- 'c'cz:x in trs a cssckstratici now at
, cSrShfow ftoteoiosi
SSisVPriridaiie-- s models coscwg

SsrcVSgngdauj
K price

srasys
See ktodsy.

CHINESE MEDICINE CO. I

39 S t .Court St. Corner Liber
ty. Office open Tuesday Sat
urday only,, 10 JL2I to ! P--

I to T P.U. ContuIUUon. blood325 COURT ivi Jtf.i ipressure, A urine teats are free A .5

of charge. -- .


